Introduction
Britain has bet:n slow in developing helicopter ambulances, although the Armed Services have bee n us ing helicopters for rescue purposes for man y years.
There is a drive to improve trauma management in Britain; the helicopte r ambulance provides the ability to take advanced resllscitative techniques 10 the crit ica ll y ill or injured pati ent , and to transport that patient quickly to the most appropriate hospital. The need for the helicopter within Britain 's ambulance system is controversial but in some areas the speed and versatility of the he li copter makes it cost-effecti ve.
Hi story
The first reported aeromedical evacuation too k place during the Fran co-Prussian War of 1870-71 , when balloons carried wounded so ldi ers from the besieged city of Paris (1). During World War I, the British Army trans· po rted some casualties strapped on the rear fus elage of aircraft (Fig I) , and for the " Z" Expedit ion to British Somali land in 1920, the Royal Air Force modified a De Havilland 9 bomber to enab le stretcher·borne patients to be carried in a chamber within the rear fu selage. This was the first dedicated ambu lance aircraft (2).
Fig 1. During WWl , there were rare instances of aircraft being used to evacua te casual ties.
In 1945, the helicopter was fir st used for casuall y ev ac· uation when ;;In injured British soldier W;;IS lifted out of the Burma jungle by a US Army Sikorsk i aircraft (3) . Durin g the Korean War. th e 3rd Air Rescue Squadron, a United States Air Force he lico pt er unit tasked with recover ing aircrew who had ejected, used externally·mounted stre tchers to ca rry wounded so ldi ers ( I). This expanded into a network of rescue unit s. controlled by medical officers and with paramedics in the flight crews. Some 20,000 casualties were air-lifted du ring the Ko rea n War. In Viet· nam an effi c ie nt rescue servi ce was developed w hich beca me kn ow n by its radio ca ll-s ign " DUSTOFF" . Betwee n 1964 and 1969, 370,000 wounded troops were airlifted to hospital by Dustoff he licopters (4) . No combat area in Vietnam was more than 35 minutes flying tim e away from a resuscitatio n unit (5,6).
In comparison with ea rlier conflicts. he licopter transport has been ciled as a major factor in reducing the casualty mortalit y rate (3, 7) . The prog ressive ly mure rapid tran sport of casualties coincides with a successive drop in mortalit y rate. which ca nnot be accounted fo r e ntirely oy advances in hospital management. For every 30 minutes delay in Ire<ltment of severe ly injured patients, the morlal· it y rate rises by 300% (5).
In the United States in the mid· I <J60s. Dustoff expertise was applied by the US Army to resc ue cas ualti es from c ivil air accidents. Thi s experiment, Ope ration Flatiron, was expanded to include victims of Road Traffic Accident s (RTA), and encouraging resu lt s led to the fundin g of seve ral projects under th e 1966 Highw<lY Sa re ty A ct (5).
Resuscitation
Experience suggests that the prompt application of effective resusc itation techn iques is more important than the ea rl y arrival of the patient at hospital (3.7.8). By h"ving Cl doctor as an integral me mber of the flight tea m. de finitiv e resuscitation and interve ntion can be inst ituted ea rli er. preferably during the "golde n hou r" following injury. Th e med ica l office r sho uld he a resuscitation or trauma s peciali st, assisted by a nurse o r param e di c, trained in Ad va nced Trauma Life Support and Adva nced Cardiac Life Support (7, 9) . The helicopter medica l tea m e ffecti ve ly extends the re ach of the tertiary care hospital. Int ervent ion at the scene of injury and during fli ght may group.bmj.com on October 16, 2017 -Published by http://jramc.bmj.com/ Downloaded from incl ude airway cont ro l by crico th yrotomy, tracheostomy or t: ndotracheCl I irlluhati o n, assisted ventilation, in se nion of chest drains, JIuicl and blood replacement. (lpplicatio n of MAST 'fUlI>ers, and e PR (1.3).
Studies of traum(l vict im transport, collated by the American Co ll ege of Su rgeons Committee on Tr.wm<t, s how a s ig nifi cant dec rease in the mortalitv ratc uf pa tien ts transported by heli copter. cumpared \~ith those moved by road amhulance ( 10) . Bax. and Mo ody (11) compared the outcome of 150 patients in clIch gro up; the g roups were matc hed for age , sex, Trauma Scun: (TS) and for the percentage o f RTA victims (Ro% ). The patients tr;m sported by hdicopt cr slIstain ed a mortalitv rate 52% less than those in the group moved by road ;mbulance. Rhee er at (12) fou nd th<lt patie nts wilh TS betwee n 10 and 5 have a greater chanr..:c of survival whe n transpurted by helicopt er than those carr ied by road ambulance. No difference was found for casu.ll ties with 1'5 over ID . These findings suggest that patient sdt:ctio n is necessary to make th e Illo st effect ive use of h cl i~o p te r s. Most trauma victim s can be dealt w ith in district hosp itals, hut some 5·10% bt:nelit from the more aggress ive trea tm ent ca rri ed out in traum a l.:entres (3). The helicopwr ambu· lance int egra tes well w ilh th e Ira um (l ce ntre co nct: pt, he ing ahle to bypass loca l h o~p it ,t1 s to carry the critically ill or injured patie nt 10 <I specialbt:d unit w ith more appro· pr iat e faci liti es.
Modern Warfare
The presence of a doctor on the heli copte r is a luxury whir. . :h ca nn ot lIsually be affor ded in wartime. (13) . The hos pi.,ls useJ were civilian hospit a ls in Israe l. prepared for the arrival of these so ldie rs. In contrast, in that same year, the Bri tish Porces involved in the Falklands War did not have access to civilian hospital facilities. The terrain of the Falkland Islands (F ig 2) meant that the ideal means or transferring casualties from baltlefield to fi e ld hospital was by he licopt er. These aircraft wl;:re not in the dedic(lted ambul ance ro le but were used when th ey could be spared from their primary military tasks. altho ug h o ne machine was a ll ocated for transfe rring severe ly injured casua lti es to the hospital ship (14) . Air transportation all owed cas ualti es 10 he brought to hospital within minutes of injury and was described by Admiral Sir Jo hn Fi c ldhollse as being a maj or co ntributory fa ctor in mai ntaining a low mortality rate among the castJCllties (14) .
Du rin g th e Gulf War. the large di s tances in vo lved mell nl that air tra nsportation was again the most practical means of getting the casua lti es across desert terrain 10 the fi eld hospiw.l s. Helicopters broug ht casualties to the forwa rd fie ld hosp itals (Fig 3) , while fixed wi ng airc raft con, vt!yed them frorn th ere to hospitals ill the rear.
Peacetime Services
In peace tim e, Wcssex and Sea King he lico pt ers of th e Royal Navy and Roya l Air Force, toge the r with Coastgua rd -controlled helicop te rs, provide a co mprehe nsive Search and Rescue (SAR) heli copt er nehvork IQ cover the United Kin guo m and its territorial \l,Iaters (Fig 4) . The primary role for the RAF and RN helicopters is the recove ry o f milit ary aircrew, with a seco ndary role of prov iding assislance at civil aviati o n incidents. Ninety percent of SA R mi ss ions invo lve the n:scue of civili ans amo untin g to, o n average, some 1000 perso ns per year. Whenever possibl e, SAR helicopters o n rescut: duties carry a meuica l offi cer. I n disaster s itu ations , the large cabin area all ows rescue parties to hI: conveyed rapidly to the incident, and multiple casualties to be ca rried 10 hospit al, but in general these large aircra ft are not we ll s uit ed to th e peacetime role of heli copter ambul ances.
Civilian Programmes ( 17) . O ne notabl e programme is the " HEMS" p roject al Ihe Roya l London Trust Hospi lal ( RLTH). T hi s hel ico pter am bul ance ( Fi g 5) has bee n se t up w ith three decl ared inte nti ons : (i) to transpo rt med ical personn el to the sce ne o f a n acci de nt, (ii) to airlift casua lt ies to th e most appropriate hospi tal and (iii) to in tegrate a ll DG Hs and A&E units in the T ha mes Vall ey Di strict ( 18). The a ircraft is controll ed by the London A m bul ance Servi<.:e and can reac h any s ite ins ide the M25 motorway w ith in ten minutes ( IS). A stu dy is be in g carri ed out to eva luate the im provemen t in trau m a ca re broug ht abo ut by Ihe add it io n o f t he hel ico p te r a m bula nce and t he RLTH trauma unit.
Discussion
Th e he li copter has proved to be a m ost effect ive mea ns of tra nspo rting batt le cas ualti es 10 m ed ical fac ili ties in lime o f war. However, thi s use im poses a heavy demand on he licopt er resources in th e fi eld, and the he licopter ca n carry o nly a lim ited nu mber of casualties. In a wa r w ith ma ny hundreds o r casualt ies, it would no t be feasible to em ploy he licopters as the so le means o f casualty trans fer.
In peaceti me, the ap pli catjon of thi s military concept has bee n of va l ue in p r ov id in g a mea n s of la kin g au va n ced medi ca l he lp to the c riti ca ll y~ill or inj u red pat ient , and tra nsporting that patient 10 the most a ppropri· ate me{li ca l facil ity. Howeve r, helico pte rs are extreme ly expens ive ho th tu purchase and to operate, and in a state· fi na nced hea lth syste m th e costs m ay he co ns idered to ou tweigh the benefi ts. It is diffi cu lt to predict w hat pl ace the he lico pte r amb ul ance will eve ntu all y find in tra um a care in Great Bri ta in, b ut perhaps the Armed Forces, w ith their helicopt ers and hospitals staffed by traum a·tra in ed s peciali sts. may have an importa nt role to pl ay.
